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Details of the performance of the institution in one area distinctive to its vision, priority 

and trust. 

The college established in 1984, with the view of education to rural students. The vision 

of the college if ‘as a part of community, is to inspire a passion of learning.  Our college is the 

first college in Lonar taluka. Most of the students are from adjoining villages and from humble 

financial background. The institution tries to bring the rural masses into main stream and make 

them a responsible citizen of India. In order to achieve the mission the college strives at its level 

best by arranging different events creates the platforms for education.  

 NSS unit of the college is one of the active departments in the college, taking efforts to 

bring the rural students in education through health awareness, women empowerment programs, 

illiteracy programmes, and makes a platform available for the student, which impart the 

confidence in students. It organizes rallies and conducts camps to create awareness about social 

responsibility, work culture and patriotism among students. The college publishes a yearly 

magazine “Mayurpankha” in which student write on various issues. The writing imparts more 

confidence in them to stand and become a part of education stream.  

 In the beginning of every session the principal and all staff guide and give counseling to 

new admitted students.  Through all these activities the total admission are increased. Generally 

it is found that the percentage of taking of higher education in rural area is very low. Especially, 

the girl students leave the education after completing higher secondary education. The reason of 

that is poor economical condition of the parents. For increasing the percentage of girl students 

the college started providing financial help to girl students from villages by giving money to bus 

passes. The schemes helped in increasing numbers of girl student in the college.  

 The college has started Certificate course in Marathi language skill, Certificate Course in 

Indian Archaeology and Certificate Course in Banking Finance. The physical department runs 

cell of competitive Exam, and Police Training. Through the cell two hundred students are placed 

at various departments/levels, and working successfully. The recourse of rich library provides 

every essential reading material and conductive atmosphere for the academic development of 

students. The college also accepts mode of without payment for admissions.  

The institution has motive to make awareness about higher education in rural area. a 

passion for learning in them who leaves education at early age. It has achieved its vision and 

mission at some extent by accepting the policies and positive attitude.    

 


